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TOGETHER \Mith all and singular the Rights, Nfenrbers, Hereditarnents and Appurtenances to the said Prcmises belonging, or in anywise incident or appertaining,

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD all and singular tlte I'rettriscs before rncntioued unto thc party of the scconrl part, its succcssors and Assigns forever. And the

u
Administrators to warrant and forever defend all and singular the saitl Vl'r.rrriscs urrto the party of the sccon<l

Heirs, Executors and

part. it successors and assigns, frorn and against the

party of the 6rst part............ -....-..-.-..-......-..Heirs, Iixecutors, Aclnrinistrators an(l Assigrrs, ancl every pcrson rvhornsoever [awfully claiuring, or to claim thc

sme or .ny p.n rhcr.of.

lhall, or or before Saturd.y risl:t oI ..ch w€.k, trom ard aft€r rhe date ol drcse Drcsenls, Day or causc to. be latl to thc said IIECHANICS PERPE'IUAL

BUILDING AND LoAN ASSocIATIoN the weekly intercst uron ...?.r*,. JJr.-*^)-L/-A* &"-O rtl.9 .

Dollars, at the rate of eight

per centum per annum until the....3. i.4J*

rcris or cla$ of.har.s ot the.aDilal stmk oI said Association shall reach the lar valu. of on. hundr.d dollars pcr shar., as asccrtailed und.r the By-Iaws of

said association, and shall then repay to said Association the sum of.... fr,,,,,y',,., A*... .. tDfl . 1.,{. - a-.2,n*/ - - 00,0
Dollars, and pay all taxes when due, and shall in all respects conrply with the Constitution and By-Laws of said Association

as th.y now.xist, or here.fter m.y b€ anetrded,.nd p.ovided lurther, that thc said party of the 6rst part, in accordance wilh th. said Constitution and By-Laws,

.1'frtn.^- ,'l 4 
^.,.r 

4, in,4

Dollars, the policy of insurance to be rnade payable to the Association, then this deed shall be void. But if the said

party oI first pa.t 3hall Eakc detault in the pard.trt of the said w.€kly intrr.st as aforesaid, or 3hall fail or ftiuse to k.cp the buildinss on said Dremh.s imurcd

s aforesaid, or shaU .k€ drlault iI y of dr. aioresaid stiDtrlatiotrs lor th€ sDac€ ol thirty da,s, or stall c.ase to bc a flrembe. of said Association, th.r, ard itr

3uch .vcnt, th. said party of thc second pari shall havc thc risht without delay to institute lroccedings to couect said d€bt and to toreclos. sald mortgag., and in

3aid proc€.dings may recover the lull amolnt oi said debt, togeth.r !vit[ inl€r€st, costs .trd t.t l,er c€nt, .s attorneys' fecs, and all chims then due tt Association by

..id party oI th€ 6rst part, And ilr such Foce€ding the prrty oI the first Dart agrecs that a r.c.iver Day at once be appoint€d b, the court to take char$ ol th.
mo.tg.s.d prop.rty and re.ivc tle rmts and lro6ts ther€of, sane to be hcld subject lo the tuortgagc dcbt, alter paying the .osk ol the reccivcrshiD.

And it is further 3trpulat.d a d agreed, that any suN exp€ndrd [y said Association lor nNurance ol th. ?roDcrty or lor D.rmert of taxes thc..on, or to
remove any prior encumbrance, shall be added to constitute a part of the debt hereby secured, and shall bcar interest at salne rate.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the sa id ha,.-S.......-......... hereunto set.

..hand.......... and sea1.......... the day and year first above written.

- D'4,
,Y1.4-,4-[A

and

E flt*/-

(SEAL)

(SEAL)

(SEAL)

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville County.

PERSONALLY aPPeared befo

to before me, this......../.14..:......

day of

Notary Public,

me- i *ro*rL ..-..-and made oath that ......,.he saw the within named

rct and deed deliver the within written deed, and that ........he, *rtn ..p:h.. ff^nZ.C-J ...

..,...A. D. 1s2.L--

(sEAL.)
S. C.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville CountY.

Given under

.L./...

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

........do hereby certify unto all whom it that Mrs.

the wife of the within named

--.-----...----..did this day appear before me, and, upon being privately and separately examined

ty mr, did delar. tt.t 5h. docs fr..ly, loluntarily and withod any comlulsion, dred o. f..r of any Person o{erson3 whoosoev.r, renounce, rel€as. and lortY.r

r.tinquish utrto rhe within named MECHANICS PERPETUAL BUILDINC AND LOAN ASSOCIATION, oI Grecnvill., S. C., its successors .nd Assisns, .ll h.r

intcrst .nd.state, drl al3o all h.r risht and claim of Dow€r of, in or to rll and singular thc Pr:mises within ocntioned and r.lea3€d.

r, 9/.:a-.:...canz(=n2 . .
(f"r L'

and seal, thl........)...4)..:............,.....................

A. D. rc2..1:2. 2tu^1, /"rr*"-* J=r*l,**/
I

Notary Public,
SEAL.)

C.

Recorded... J LA*, . ez.X/

rlti.


